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EnglandPrepuresforColonization 27
England on its way to becoming master of the world
oceans-a fact of enormous irnportanceto the American people. Indeed England now had many of the
characteristicsthat Spain displayed on the eve of its
colonizingadventurea century earlier:a strong,unified
national stal.eunder a popular monarch; a measureof
religious unity after a protracted struggle between
Protestants and Catholics; and a vibrant sense of
nationalismand national destiny.
A wondlous flowering of the Englishnational spirit
bloomed in the wake of the SpeLnish
Armada'sdefeat.A
golden age of Iiterature darnrredin this exhilarating
atmosphere,with William Shakespeare,
at its forefront,
making occasional poetical referencesto England's
American colonies.The Englistrwere seizedwith restIessness,with thirst for advenlure, and with curiosity
about the unknornn.Everywherethereblossomeda new
spirit of self-confidence,of vibrant patriotism, and of
boundless faith in the future of the English nation.
\,VhenEnglandand Spainfinall1 signeda treatyof peace
in 1604,the Englishpeoplewere poisedto plungeheadlong into the planting of their own colonial empire in
the NewWorld.

Englcrnd orn the
Eve ol Empire
Elizcbeth I (1533-1603),by Mcrcus Gheercets the
Younger, c. 1592 Although qccused of being vcin,
fickle, prejudiced, crnd miserly, she proved to be
qn unusuqlly successful ruler. She never mqrried
(hence, the "Virgin Queen"), clthough vqrious
roycl mctches were proiected.

Spain'sNew World empire would not fully collapse for
three more centuries.Within a few decades,the Spanish
Netherlands(Holland)would securetheir independence,
and much of the Spanish Caribbean would slip from
Spain'sgrasp.Bloatedby Peruvianand Mexicansilver and
cockily convincedof its own invincibiliry Spainhad overreacheditsell sowingthe seedsof its own decline.
England's victory over the Spanish fumada also
marked a red-letter day in American history. It dampened Spain'sfighting spirit and helped ensureEngland's
naval dominance in the North Atlantic. It started

calledit, throbbed
England'sscepterdisle,asShaker;peare
with social and economic change as the seventeenth
mushrooming,from
centuryopened.Its population
",lras
some3 million peoplein 1550tcrabout 4 million in 1600.
In the ever-greenEnglish coutrtryside, landlords were
"enclosing" croplands for sheep grazing, forcing many
small farmers into precarious [enancy or off the land
altogether.It was no accidentthat the woolendistrictsof
eastern and western England--where Puritanism had
taken strong root-supplied ma.nyof the earliestimmigrants to Arnerica. When econrlmic depressionhit the
woolen trade in the late 1500s,thousandsof footloose
farmers took to the roads, Therr drifted about England,
chronically unemployed,often ending up as beggarsand
paupersin citieslike Bristoland l-ondon.
This remarkablymobile pcpulation alarmed many
contemporaries,They conclu,Jed that England was
burdenedwith a "surpluspopulation," though presentday London holds twice as mimy people as did all of
Englandin 1600.
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Virginia'sBeginnings

GeorgePercy(1580-163I ) accornpanied
Captainlohn Smith on his expeditionto
Virginia in 1606-1607.He seruedas deputy
gouernorofthe colonyin 1609-1610and
returnedto England in 1612,wherehe
wroteA Discourseof the Plantationof
Virginiaabout Itisexpteriences:
"Our men were destroyedwith cruel
diseosesos sweilings, burning fevers,
cnd by wors, cnd some depcrted suddenly, but for the most pcrrt they died of
mere fqmine. There were never
Englishmen left in o foreign country in
such misery qs we were in this new
discoveredVirginic."

sensethat even on the far shoresof the Atlantic, they
remainedcomfortablywithin the embraceof traditional
Englishinstitutions.But ironically,a century and a half
later,their insistenceon the "rightsof Englishmen"fed
the hot resentmentof the colonistsagainstan increasingly meddlesomemother country and nourishedtheir
appetitefor indePendence.
Settingsail in late 1606,the Virginia Company's
Bay,
rhreeshipsIandednear the mouth of Chesapeake
rrhere Indians attackedthem. Pushing on up the bay'
the tiny band of colonistseventuallychosea locationon
the wooded and malarial banks of the James River,
named in honor of King JamesI. The site was easyto
defend,but it was mosquito-infestedand devastatingly
unhealthful.There,on Mav 24, 1607,about a hundred

English settlers,all of them men, disembarked.They
callerdthe placeJamest<lnm.
The earlyyearsof Jamestownproved a nightmare for
all r:oncerned-except the buzzards. Forry would-be
colonistsperisheddurirLgthe initial voyagein 160G1607.
Another expeditionin 1609lost its leadersand many of
its precioussuppliesin a shipwreckoff Bermuda.Once
ashorein Virginia, the r;ettlersdied by the dozensfrom
disease,malnutrition, and starvation. lronically, the
woods rustled with gameand the riversflopped with fish,
but the greenhornsettlers,many of them self-styled"gentlerrLen" unaccustome(l to fending for themselves,
wasrtedvaluable time grubbing for nonexistent gold
when they shouldhavelteengatheringprovisions.
Virginia was saved from utter collapseat the start
largely by the leadership and resourcefulnessof an
intrr:pid young adventtuer,Captain John Smith. Taking
overin 1608,he whipped the gold-hungrycolonistsinto
line with the rule, "He lvho shall not work shall not eat."
He had been kidnappr:din December1607and subjectr:d to a mock execution by the Indian chieftain
Powhatan, whose dauLghterPocahontashad "saved"
Smith by dramaticallyinterposingher head betweenhisr
and the war clubs of his captors.The symbolismof thisr
ritu,alwas apparently i,ntendedto impressSmith withL
power anrl with the lndians' desire for
Por.n,hatan's
peaceful relations with the Virginians. Pocahontas;
became an intermediary between the Indians and the
settlers, helping to preserve a shaky peace and to
pro'rideneededfoodsttrffs.
Still, the colonists died in droves,and living skeleton,swere driven to desperateacts.They were reducecl
to eating "dogges,Catls, Ratts,and Myce" and even tcl
digging up corpsesfor food. One hungry man killed,
salted,and ate his wifi:, for which misbehaviorhe was
Of the four hLundredsettlerswho managedto
exe,cuted.
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Relation to America

F*enn'VII,1485-1509
i{enn. \,11i,1509-1547
iClsard Vl, 1547-1553
'Bloodv"Mary 1553-1558
;lizabeth I, l55B-1603

Cabotvoyages,1497,l49B
EnglishReformationbegan
StrongProtestanttendencies
Catholic reaction
Breakwith Roman Catholic Church final;
Drake;SpanishArmada defeated
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the spring of 1610,only to be met at the mouth of the
by a
Iamei lliver by a long-awititedreliefpart.vheaded
new governor,Lord De La Warr.He orderedthe settlers
backio Jamestown,imposed a harsh military regime on
the colony, and soon u.ndertook aggressivemilitary
actionagainstthe Indians'
Diseasecontinuedto rrlapa gmesomeharvestamong
the Virginians. By 1625 \rirginia contained only some
twelve f,undred hard-bitten survivors of the nearly eight
thousand adventurerswho had tried to start life anew in
the ill-latedcolonY.
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Virginiansand NatiueAmericans

3l

disposability. Like native peoples throughout the New
World, they were extremrlly susceptible to Europeanborne maladies. Epidemics of smallpox and measles

gold a'nd silver to trade, the Powhatans served no ecoiomlc function for the Virginia colonists'They provided
no reliable labor source and, after the Virginians began
growirrg their own food crops, had no valuable comilodities to offer in comnterce. The natives, as far as the
Virginians were concernerd,could be disposed of without"harm to the colonial economy. Indeed the Indian
presencefrustrated the ctllonists' desirefor a local commodity the Europeans desperatelywanted: land'

The Indiqlns'

New World

The filte of the Powhatatlsforeshadowedthe destinies
of indigenouspeoplesthroughoutthe continent as
of Europeiln settlement went forward'
the p,ro'cess
NativeAmericans,of co urse,had a historywell before
Colurnbus'sarrival.The'1were no strangersto change'
and
adaptation, and even catastrophe,as the rise
Mississippians
the
as
such
deciiue of civilizations
of
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,"praiut.a aiy hope of assimilatingthe native
forest
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There
plains'
dwellers,now moved ortto the wide-open
tfrem, Iistead it effectivelybanished the Chesapeake
waythey thrived impressivelv,adoptingan entirelynew
sepaIndians from their ancestrallands and formally
of
effects
the
But
of lile as mounled nomadic httttt"tt'
orirated Indian from white areas of settlement-the
most
for
salutary
contact with Europeanr;proved less
girrsof the later reservationsystem'By 1669an official
othernativePeoPles.
Indians
-*ai
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more
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Powhatan
iooz. ey tois the English consideredthe
and
cultures
tharr human life; it exiinguishedentire
extinct.
peoples
often
'
o".r,rlottattyhelped shapenew ones'-Epidemics
it had been the Powhatans'calamitousmisfortune
preservedthe
;;;i;;J nativepeoplesoi the elderswho
and
to fall victim to three Ds: disease,disorganization'
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Slauetyand Democracyin EarlyVirginia
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The wife of aVirginia gouernorwrote to her
sisterin England in 1623 ofher uoyage:
"For our Shippe wcs so pestered with
people crndgoods thcrt we were so IuIl
of in{ection thot cfter a while we scrw
little but throwing folkes over boqrd: It
plecsed god to send me my helth till I
ccme to shocrrecrnd 3 dcyes crfterI fell
sick but I thcnk god I crm well recovered. Few else cre left crlive thcrtcqme
in thqt Shippe. "

Marylcrnd:

(lcrtholic

Hcrven

Maryland-the secondplimtation colonybut the fourth
Englishcolony to be planted-was foundedin 1634by
Lord Baltimore,of a prominentEnglishCatholicfamily.
He embarkedupon the vt:nture partly to reap financial
profits and partly to cr3ate a refuge for his fellow
Catholics.Protestant England was still persecuting
RomanCatholics;among numerousdiscriminations,a
couplerseekingwedlock cruld not be legallymarried by
a Catholicnriest.

Aclvertisement oI cr Vcycrge to Americcr, 1609

Nove lBnrraNNIai
sive years,and it enchainedthe fortunes of Virginia to
the fluctuatingprice of a single crop. Fatefully,tobacco
also promotedthe broad-acredplantationsystemand
with it a brisk demand for fresh labor.
In 1619,the year before the Plymouth Pilgrims
landedin New England,what was describedas a Dutch
and sold some tvventy
warship appearedoff Jamestor,tryt
Africans. The scanty record does not reveal whether
they were purchased as lifelong slavesor as servants
committed to limited years of servitude. However it
transpired,this simplecommercialtransactionplanted
the seedsof the North American slavesystem.Yetblacks
were too costly for most of the hard-pinchedwhite
coloniststo acquire,and for decadesfew were brought
to Virginia.In I650 Virginia counted but three hundred
blacks,althoughby the end of the century blacks,most
madeup approximatelyI4 percentof
of them enslaved,
the colony'spoPulation.
Representativeself-governmentwas also born in
primitiveVirginia,in the samecradlewith slaveryand in
the sameyear-1619. The London Companyauthorized
the settlersto summon an assembly,known asthe House
A momentous precedentwas thus feebly
of Burgesses.
established,for this assemblagewas the first of many
miniatureparliamentsto flourish in the soi-lofAmerica'
As time passed,Iames I grew increasinglyhostileto
Virginia.He detestedtobacco,and he distrustedthe representativeHouse of Burgesses,which he branded a
"seminaryof sedition."ln 1624he revokedthe charterof
the bankrupt and beleagueredVirginia Company,thus
makingVirginiaa royalcolony directlyunder his control'
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permitted unusuat
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English Cotonizatiortin the Caribbean

(crbove)sugcrr Mill in Brcrzil, by Frcns Porst,c. 1640(left) sqcchqrurn
Olficinorum (sugcr ccrne)

To control this large and potentiallyrestivepopulation of slaves,Englishauthoritiesdevisedformal "codes"
that definedthe slaves'legalstatusand masters'prerogatives.The notorious Barbadosslave code of 166l[
denied even the mosrt fundamental rights to slaves
and gave mastersvirtually complete control over their
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The sugar lords extended their dominion over the
\\'est Indies in the seventeenth century. To work their
sprau4ing plantations, they imported enormous numbers of African slaves-more than a quarter of a million
in rhe five decades after 1640. By about 1700, black
slales outnumbered white settlers in the English West
lndies by nearly four to one, and the region's population
has remained predominantly black ever since' West
lndians thus take their place among the numerous children of the African diaspora-the vast scattering of
\frican peoples throughout the New World in the three
and a half centuries fotlowing Columbus's discovery'

African slaues de:;tinedfor theWest lndian
sugar plantations were bound and brandea!
onWest Af ican beachesand ferried out in
ca.noesto the wa'i,ting slaue ships. An Englid4
sailor described the scene:
"The Negroes ore so wilful cnd loth to
lecrve their own country, thct h.crve
o{ten leap'd ottt of the ccrnoes, boqt cnLd
ship, into the :;ea, cnd kePt under
wqter till they were drowned, to avoicl
being taken up cnd scrved by rcur boalis,
which pursuerl them; theY having c
more dread{ul aPPreh,-'nsion o{
Bqrbadoes thcrn we con hqve 'cf hell."
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byQuakers
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Carolina' B"-tt::-Y::
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woman's family and those of her mother, sisters,and
daughters-with the oldest woman being the honored
matriarch. When a man married, he left his childhood
hearthin the home of his mother to join the longhouse
of his wife. Men dominated in Iroquois society,but
they owedtheir positionsof prominenceto their mothers'families.
As if sharing one great longhouse,the five nations
joined in the Iroquois Confederacybut kept their own
separatefires. Although they celebratedtogether and
shared a common policy toward outsiders, they
remained essentiallyindependent of one another. On
the eastern flank of the league,the Mohawks, known
as the Keepersof the EasternFire,specializedas middlemen with European traders, whereas the outlying
Senecas,the Keepersof the Western Fire, became fur
suppliers.
After bandingtogetherto end generationsof violent
warfareamongthemselves,the Five Nationsvanquished
their rivals,the neighboring Hurons, Eries,and Petuns.
Some other tribes, such as the Tuscarorasfrom the
Carolina region, sought peaceful absorption into the
Iroquois Confederacy.The Iroquois further expanded
their numbers by means of periodic "mourning \4/ars,"
whoseobjectivewasthe large-scaleadoption of captives
and refugees.But the arrival of gun-toting Europeans
threatenedIroquoissupremacyand enmeshedthe con-

federary in a tangled web of diplgmatic :in-trigues.
Throughout the seventeenth and eighteenth cenhrries,
they allied alternately wilh the English against the
French and vice versa, for a time successfullyworking
this perpetual rivalry to their own advantage.But when
the American Revolution lrroke out, the confederacy
could reach no consensuson which side to support.
Each tribe was left to dt:cide independently; most,
though not all, sided with the British. The ultimate
British defeat left the cotirfederacyin tatters. Many
Iroquois, especiallythe Mohawks,moved to new lands
in British Canada;others were relegatedto reservations
in westernNewYork.
Reservation life proved unbearable for a proud
people accustomedto dornLinationover a vast territory.
Morale sank; brawling, feudiing,and alcoholism became
rampant. Out of this morassarosea prophet, an Iroquois
called Uanasome Lake. In 1799 angelic figures ilbthed
in traditional Iroquois garb appearedto HandsomeLake
in a-visionand warned him that the moral decline of his
people must end if they were to endure. He awoke from
his vision to warn his tribespeopleto mend their ways.
His socially oriented gospel inspired many Iroquois to
forsakealcohol, to affirm family values,and to revive old
Iroquois customs.HandsorneLakedied in 1815,but his
teachings,in the form of thr: Longhousereligion, survive
to this day.

The Lorrghouse (reconstructiou)
The phcto shows o modern-dcry
reconslruction of o Delqwqre
Indian longhouse (almost identical
in desi,Jn crnd building mcrtericrls
to the Iroquois longhouses), at
Historir: WcrterlooVillcge on
Wincrkrrng Islcnd in New ]ersey.
(The lr<quois conquered the
Delawures in the lcrte 1600s.)
Bent scrplings crnd sheets of elm
bcrrk made for sturdy, weqthertight shelters. Longhouses were
typically lurnished with deerskincovere,i bunks crnd shelves lor
storing bqskets, pots, Iur pelts,
crnd com.
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